Masterpiece Mystery!

**Breathless**

Sundays at 9pm, starting August 24
on WOSU TV

Concierto debuts on Classical 101
August 2 at 8pm
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WEAO Survives to become WOSU

By 1924, with two full-time staff, WEAO aired market reports, weather forecasts and news of interest every afternoon, with Thursday evenings reserved for live musical entertainment and educational lectures. The station was on the air about 20 hours every week.

Transmitter upgrades meant an expanded signal and the staff was excited to hear from listeners in Vermont, Florida and Texas. The station had a distinctive sound, thanks to the hiring of one of the few regular female announcers in the country, Ann Charles. The Orton Hall Chimes were often played to signify the start of a new program. WEAO had hired its first full-time director, Robert Higgy, a brilliant engineer who would hold the position for three decades.

WEAO would scratch and claw its way to survival, appealing to OSU administration constantly for support. The government changed the station’s frequency four times and ordered it to invest in new equipment and share time with commercial stations, or give up its license. Through the Depression years, the station distinguished itself by providing courses over the radio and registering college students unable to make it to Columbus.

Most educational institutions tried valiantly, but couldn’t support radio. Of the some 200 licenses granted to educational institutions in the early 1920s, only 38 stations remained on the air by 1937. The majority of the surviving stations were located at Midwest universities, many guided by a strong land grant mission of outreach and service. Strong advocacy efforts formalized at national institutes held annually at Ohio State assured that radio spectrum on the future FM band would be set aside for non-commercial entities.

The story of public broadcasting today started at a few places with a vision of using the medium to educate and inform, rather than entertain and sell. One of those places is The Ohio State University, which fully embraced educational radio in 1933 by changing its call letters from WEAO to WOSU.

Please contact Tom Rieland at tom.rieland@wosu.org with any comments or questions.

By Tom Rieland, General Manager

WOSU Mission: The mission of WOSU Public Media is to enrich lives through content and experiences that engage, inform and inspire.

Questions? Comments? Contact our Audience Services Advocate, Alysia Gobert-Smith, at (614) 292-9678 or via e-mail at alysia.gobert-smith@wosu.org
Please consider supporting the generous corporate and organizational partners who support the programming on WOSU Public Media!

- AAA
- American Electric Power (AEP)
- AEP Foundation
- ARC Industries
- Assistive Technology of Ohio
- Bailey Cavalieri
- BalletMet Columbus
- Bethel Dental Care
- The Blackwell Inn and Conference Center
- Browning Meyer & Ball Co., LPA
- CAPA
- CATCO
- CATCO is Kids
- Central Ohio Bluegrass Association
- Central Ohio Symphony
- Chamber Music Columbus
- Charles Barton Weaver Trust Fund
- Chevron
- Chase
- CityScene Magazine
- Columbus Athenaeum
- The Columbus Foundation
- Columbus Laser and Cataract Center
- Columbus Medical Association Foundation
- Columbus Metropolitan Club
- Columbus School for Girls
- Columbus Symphony Orchestra
- COSI
- CTL Engineering
- Custom Air
- Data Recovery Services
- Delta Dental
- Edible Columbus
- El Vaquero
- Fisher & Phillips
- FPL Financial Strategies
- Gateway Film Center
- Giant Eagle
- Goldberg, Dr. Richard and Lynda
- Great River Farms
- Green B.E.A.N. Delivery
- Ingram-White Castle Foundation
- Jazz Arts Group - Columbus Jazz Orchestra
- Jones Topsoil
- Kendal at Granville Continuing Care Retirement Community
- Koorsen Fire & Security
- King Arts Complex
- Lazarus Fund, Hattie and Robert
- Levi’s 4 Floors
- Local Matters
- Luck Bros’ Coffee House
- Marburn Academy
- Meijer
- Methodist Eldercare Services
- Miami University
- Midland Theatre
- Newark-Granville Symphony
- Ohio Education Association
- Ohio Tuition Trust Authority (OTTA)
- Ohio University
- Opera Columbus
- Opera Project Columbus
- OSU College of the Arts
- OSU Urban Arts Space
- OSU Wexner Medical Center
- Plante & Moran
- Pizzuti Collection
- Plumbers & Pipefitters Local 189
- Porter, Wright, Morris & Arthur
- ProMusica
- Reinberger Foundation
- Riffe Gallery
- Ross, Sandy & Andy
- Rutherford Funeral Homes and Crematories
- The Sherrington Group
- State Auto Insurance Companies
- State Farm Agent, Bill Alsnauer
- Telhio Credit Union
- ODNR - Division of Watercraft
- The Original Mattress Factory
- The Works - Newark
- Thompson Hine, LLP
- Thurber House
- United Way of Central Ohio
- Upper Arlington Cultural Arts Commission
- Waller Lectures, OSU Dept. Molecular Genetics
- Westerville Symphony
- Welland’s Market
- Wexner Center for the Arts
-Wiebold Studio
- The Women’s Book

WOSU Arts and Media Partners
- BalletMet
- Chamber Music Columbus
- CityMusic
- Columbus Metropolitan Club
- Columbus Symphony
- COSI
- Gateway Film Center
- Greater Columbus Arts Council
- Jazz Arts Group
- Midland Theatre
- Newark-Granville Symphony
- Ohioana Library
- Opera Project Columbus
- Pizzuti Collection
- ProMusica Chamber Orchestra
- Thurber House
- Wexner Center for the Arts
- Women’s Fund of Central Ohio
- The Works

Consider Underwriting on WOSU TV and Radio
On-air underwriting announcements on WOSU Public Media recognize your company’s support of public broadcasting and give you an opportunity to share your company’s message with our highly desirable audiences.

For more information on underwriting programs seen or heard on WOSU Public Media, please contact us at underwriting@wosu.org or:
Christine Sadic
Manager of Corporate Support
(614) 247-4469

Day Sponsorships
Programming on WOSU is supported by the Jerome and Margaret Cunningham Charitable Gift Fund honoring the dedicated staff and volunteers of the Capital Area Humane Society.

Planned & Major Giving
Naming WOSU as beneficiary of your charitable gift annuity, remainder trust, or will are ways in which you can help leave a legacy to preserve public broadcasting for future generations.

It’s not the years in your life, it’s the life in your years

WOSU Public Media is proud to announce Next Avenue CBus, the website and series of community conversations where grown-ups keep growing.

Next Avenue CBus is the local application of a PBS national initiative that features an inclusive, vibrant, congenial, and virtual gathering room for curious learners to come together, discover and explore a constellation of trustworthy, inspirational, entertaining, and actionable content specifically tailored to the concerns and interests of the 50+ generation.

America is in the midst of an age boom and with it, an amazing transition. In general, those over the age of 50 are expected to live longer than any previous generation. WOSU Public Media wanted to create a local forum for this growing audience.

Share your stories on the community gathering room, wosu.org/nextavenuecbus. And look for more details on upcoming forums and workshops at WOSU@COSI.

Join the conversation at wosu.org/nextavenuecbus

Next Avenue CBUs. Brought to you by WOSU Public Media...taking you from Sesame Street, to your Next Avenue.
Sports is tricky for public radio. We know many of our listeners like sports and closely follow news of their favorite teams and leagues. But many of our listeners don’t care and are turned off by coverage of pro and college sports.

So public radio balances the needs of the fanatic and the casual fan with what I call: “Sports for Eggheads.” Rather than dissect the quality of the Buckeyes’ third string offensive line, we put sports in perspective. As we report the final result, we look for a more thoughtful angle. We’ll look at growing enthusiasm about the Blue Jackets, the economic impact of the Columbus Clippers and the increasing influence of money in college sports.

NPR’s thoughtful sports coverage probably began with former Morning Edition host Bob Edwards’ Conversations with Red Barber. The Friday segments showed, despite heated rivalries, sports is a unifying force in American society.

NPR sports commentator Frank Deford carries on that tradition with his Wednesday essays which often bemoan the loss of innocence in big-time sports and the oversized influence of a certain cable sports network.

NPR listeners rely on their correspondent at big sporting events. Tom Goldman has been reporting on the World Series, Super Bowl and Olympic Games for two decades. His prose conveys the drama of competition without the clichés. Goldman tells personal stories. His most memorable piece came when the late Jack LaLanne put him through a chair workout during a 2004 profile.

Recently, 89.7 NPR News has stepped up its sports coverage. First we began with what we call “courtesy sportscasts” — basically letting listeners know who won last night’s game. No heavy analysis, just the score for those who went to bed before the final out.

Now WOSU’s new podcast, After the Score, expands our sports effort. WOSU Morning Anchor Steve Brown and Web Content Manager Thomas Bradley co-host the show, giving sports “eggheads” a good name. Each week they present the thinking person’s sports program. They interview sports stars like OSU basketball player Aaron Craft, local and national sports writers, and others about what’s happened on the court, ice and field. They profile unsung athletes and examine the business of sports.

Like any good sports fans, they rant—just a little, and use proper grammar.

So if you’re a junkie, looking for more thoughtful coverage of local and national sports, 89.7 and NPR have you covered.

By Michael Thompson, News and Public Affairs Director
Concierto: Hispanic Riches
New show airs Saturdays from 8–10pm

Concierto is a weekly two-hour program of classical music presented in Spanish and English. Hosted by Frank Dominguez, you’ll hear Hispanic artists and orchestras perform classical favorites alongside selections by Spanish and Latin American composers. A typical show may offer music of Smetana and Schubert as well as Sojo, Blasco, Soler, and more, performed by a number of musicians including Daniel Barenboim and Mirian Conti.

Why a classical program in Spanish? Dominguez says, “With Concierto, we are creating a perfect entryway to classical music for Latinos in America…Hispanic culture is more diverse than merengue and mariachi! Classical music has strong, deep roots in all the Americas, and Concierto’s programming reflects that diversity. This is truly international music.” Moreover, the bilingual presentation offers listeners an opportunity to hone or acquire second-language skills.

Beginning on Saturday, August 2, the program will be heard every Saturday night at 8pm on 101.1 and 89.7’s digital HD-2 channel (our classical repeater stations in Marion/Delaware/Mansfield/Coshocton/Portsmouth), online at wosu.org, and through our free mobile app.

Concierto is the first nationally available Spanish-English classical music service in America and is produced by WDAV Classical Public Radio in Davidson, NC.
### The American Sound

**Saturdays at 6pm with host Jennifer Hambrick**

This month we’ll hear a *Snazzy Sonata* by Judith Lang Zaimont, enjoy an *Irish Suite* during the weekend of the Dublin Irish Festival, and squeeze every ounce of festivity out of the waning days of summer with David Gillingham’s *Festivals*. Also, be sure to tune in Aug. 16 for a musical summer vacation to Hawaii on the occasion of Hawaii Statehood Day.

### Fretworks

**Saturdays at 7pm with host John Rittmeyer**

August’s artists will range from Swedish classical guitarist Mats Bergstrom to the slack-key guitar of Hawaiian performer Moses Kahumoku. Mandolinist Avi Avital will be accompanied by accordion, and Nicola Hall will play Paganini’s daunting Violin Concerto No. 2 in an arrangement for guitar and orchestra. We’ll hear a Boccherini guitar quintet, Haydn for three guitars and soprano Renee Fleming will be joined by guitarist Bill Frisell for the music of Stephen Foster.

### Classical 101 By Request

**Monday → Thursday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music with WOSU’s Boyce Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music with WOSU’s Jennifer Hambrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Amadeus Deli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music with WOSU’s Jennifer Hambrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music with WOSU’s John Rittmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Performance Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Symphony at 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 pm → Overnight</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Morning Edition with Steve Inskeep, Renee Montagne, and WOSU’s Debbie Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>BBC NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>WOSU’s All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>On Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>On Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Here &amp; Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Market Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>WOSU’s All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>WOSU’s All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>WOSU’s All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm → Overnight</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music with WOSU’s Boyce Lancaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music with WOSU’s Jennifer Hambrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Amadeus Deli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music with WOSU’s Jennifer Hambrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Performance Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Symphony at 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 pm → Overnight</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Classical Music with WOSU’s Jennifer Hambrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Amadeus Deli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music with WOSU’s Jennifer Hambrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Performance Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Symphony at 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 pm → Overnight</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classical 101 can also be heard in Columbus on HD Radio 89.7-2 as well as streaming online at wosu.org.
TV HIGHLIGHTS

Friday, August 1, 2014

8:00 pm Washington Week with Gwen Ifill
8:30 pm McLaughlin Group
9:00 pm American Masters
Marvin Hamlisch: What He Did for Love

9:00 pm Inspector Lewis, Series IV: Old, Unhappy, Far Off Things

10:30 pm Lead Balloon
Wayne
Rick decides to replenish his cutlery drawer by stealing teaspoons from Michael’s cafe.

Saturday, August 2, 2014

6:00 am Motorweek
6:30 am Paint This with Jerry Yarnel
7:00 am Best of the Joy of Painting
7:30 am Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am Sewing with Nancy
8:30 am Katie Brown Workshop
9:00 am This Old House
9:30 am Hometime
10:30 am Woodsmith Shop
11:00 am Ciao Italia
11:30 am Lidia’s Kitchen
12:00 pm Sara’s Weeknight Meals
12:30 pm Martha Stewart’s Cooking School
1:00 pm America’s Test Kitchen
1:30 pm Cook’s Country
2:00 pm Primal Grill with Steven Raichlen
2:30 pm The Jazzy Vegetarian
3:00 pm Growing a Greener World
3:30 pm Ask This Old House
4:00 pm Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
4:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:00 pm Broad & High
5:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm Globe Trekker
7:00 pm Sherlock Holmes
8:00 pm Last Tango in Halifax
9:00 pm Doc Martin
10:30 pm Vicious

Sunday, August 3, 2014

6:00 am Barney & Friends
6:30 am Angelina Ballerina: The Next Steps
7:00 am Curious George
7:30 am Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That!
8:00 am Peg + Cat
8:30 am Dinosaur Train
9:00 am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
9:30 am Arthur
10:00 am Wild Kratts
10:30 am WordGirl
11:00 am Religion & Ethics Newsweekly
11:30 am Columbus on the Record
12:00 pm McLaughlin Group
12:30 pm Truth About Money with Ric Edelman
1:00 pm My Wild Affair
2:00 pm Signs of the Time
3:00 pm Little League: A History
4:00 pm Inside Fenway Park: An Icon at 100
5:00 pm Broad & High
5:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm Globe Trekker
7:00 pm Sherlock Holmes
8:00 pm Last Tango in Halifax
9:00 pm Doc Martin
10:30 pm Vicious

Monday, August 4, 2014

8:00 pm Antiques Roadshow
9:00 pm NOVA
Australia’s First 4 Billion Years: Strange Creatures

Tuesday, August 5, 2014

8:00 pm Beyond These Walls: Building Community Through Public Art

Wednesday, August 6, 2014

8:00 pm My Wild Affair
The Seal Who Came Home

Thursday, August 7, 2014

8:00 pm This Old House
Arlington Italianate Project 2014 | Concrete Jungle
Breaking through the living room ceiling, more headroom and the original plaster molding are found.

9:30 pm Marc Twain
Part Two

All programs are subject to change.

Full repeat schedule on wosu.org

NEXT AIR 8/3/2014 12:00 PM
NEXT AIR 8/3/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/3/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/3/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/3/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/4/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/4/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/4/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/4/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/4/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/5/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/5/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/5/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/5/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/5/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/6/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/6/2014 2:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/6/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/6/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/7/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/7/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/7/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/7/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/7/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/8/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/8/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/8/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/8/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/8/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/9/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/9/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/9/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/9/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/9/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/10/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/10/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/10/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/10/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/10/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/11/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/11/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/11/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/11/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/11/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/12/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/12/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/12/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/12/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/12/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/13/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/13/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/13/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/13/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/13/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/14/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/14/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/14/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/14/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/14/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/15/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/15/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/15/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/15/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/15/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/16/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/16/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/16/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/16/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/16/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/17/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/17/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/17/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/17/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/17/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/18/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/18/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/18/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/18/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/18/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/19/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/19/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/19/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/19/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/19/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/20/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/20/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/20/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/20/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/20/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/21/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/21/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/21/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/21/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/21/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/22/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/22/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/22/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/22/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/22/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/23/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/23/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/23/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/23/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/23/2014 4:30 AM
NEXT AIR 8/24/2014 1:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/24/2014 2:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/24/2014 3:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/24/2014 4:00 AM
NEXT AIR 8/24/2014 4:30 AM
**Wednesday, August 13, 2014**

8:00 pm   Nature
Snow Monkeys
The Japanese macaque, or snow monkey, survives in winter temperatures below 15 degrees.
NEXT AIR 8/15/2014 3:30 AM

9:30 pm   Dr. Fuhrman’s End Dieting Forever!
Dr. Fuhrman discusses a lifestyle in which you seek foods and recipes that are nutrient rich.
NEXT AIR 8/16/2014 2:00 AM

---

**Thursday, August 14, 2014**

8:00 pm   Best of Columbus Neighborhoods

10:00 pm   Return to Downton Abbey
A look back at Downton Abbey with the cast and crew and a look ahead at Season 5.
NEXT AIR 8/15/2014 3:30 AM

---

**Friday, August 15, 2014**

8:00 pm   Washington Week with Gwen Ifill
8:30 pm   McLaughlin Group
9:00 pm   American Masters
Tanaquil Le Clercq: Afternoon of a Faun
The passionate ballerina Tanaquil Le Clercq was struck down at the height of her career by polio.

1:00 pm   Brainchange with David Perlmutter, MD

3:00 pm   Rick Steves’ Italy: Cities of Dreams

6:30 pm   Jimmy Van Heusen: Swingin’ with Frank & Bing

Celebrate Oscar-winning composer and test pilot Jimmy Van Heusen, who wrote high-flying songs for his legendary pals: “Swinging on a Star” and “Moonlight Becomes You” for Bing Crosby and “Come Fly with Me” for Frank Sinatra, plus “Call Me Irresponsible.”

---

**Saturday, August 16, 2014**

6:00 am   Protect Your Memory
with Dr. Neal Barnard

7:30 am   30 Days to a Younger Heart
with Dr. Steven Masley, MD

9:00 am   Dr. Fuhrman’s End Dieting Forever!

11:30 am   Suze Orman’s Financial Solutions for You

1:30 pm   Suze Orman’s Financial Solutions for You

3:00 pm   Nature
Snow Monkeys

4:30 pm   Under the Streetlamp: Let the Good Times Roll

6:30 pm   Under the Streetlamp: Let the Good Times Roll

8:00 pm   Return to Downton Abbey
A look back at Downton Abbey with the cast and crew and a look ahead at Season 5.
NEXT AIR 8/16/2014 2:00 AM

---

**Monday, August 18, 2014**

8:00 pm   Best of WOSU

---

**Tuesday, August 19, 2014**

8:00 pm   Best of WOSU

---

**For detailed listings, visit wosu.org.**
Wednesday, August 20, 2014

8:00 pm  Nature
Raccoon Nation
Scientists follow a family of urban raccoons as they navigate the complex world of a big city.
NEXT AIR 8/21/2014 1:00 AM

9:00 pm  NOVA
Finding Life Beyond Earth - Moons and Beyond
Telescope images and dazzling CGI immerse audiences in the sights and sounds of alien worlds.
NEXT AIR 8/21/2014 2:00 AM

10:00 pm NOVA
Finding Life Beyond Earth - Are We Alone?
The effort to locate life elsewhere in the universe is examined. Many planets could theoretically support life.
NEXT AIR 8/21/2014 3:00 AM

Thursday, August 21, 2014

8:00 pm  This Old House
Arlington Italianate Project 2014/Getting to Level
Landscape architect Cricket Beauregard shares her solutions for the shady front yard.
NEXT AIR 8/22/2014 4:00 AM

8:30 pm  This Old House
Arlington Italianate Project 2014/Additional Details
Kevin enjoys the windows from inside the new eat-in kitchen. Tom installs vertical beaded siding.
NEXT AIR 8/22/2014 4:30 AM

9:00 pm  Doc Martin
Driving Mr. McLynn
Martin applies for a job in London and learns Louisa has applied to be her school's head teacher.
NEXT AIR 8/23/2014 9:00 PM

10:00 pm Sherlock Holmes
The Adventure of Shoscombe Old Place
Sir Robert Norebertson has gambled on a horse in the Champion Stakes. If it loses, he'll be ruined.
NEXT AIR 8/23/2014 4:00 AM

Friday, August 22, 2014

8:00 pm  Washington Week with Gwen Ifill

8:30 pm  McLaughlin Group
NEXT AIR 8/24/2014 12:00 PM

9:00 pm  Great Performances
Vienna Philharmonic Summer Night Concert
The Vienna Philharmonic performs in the magnificent gardens of Austria's Imperial Schönbrunn Palace.
NEXT AIR 8/23/2014 2:00 AM

10:30 pm Lead Balloon
Allergic
Rick confides in Mel that he may have accidentally killed one of Britain's best-loved entertainers.
NEXT AIR 8/23/2014 3:30 AM

Saturday, August 23, 2014

6:00 am  Motorweek

6:30 am  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell
7:00 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:30 am  Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting
8:00 am  Sewing with Nancy
8:30 am  Katie Brown Workshop
9:00 am  This Old House
9:30 am  Hometime

10:00 am American Woodshop
10:30 am Woodsmith Shop
11:00 am Ciao Italia
11:30 am Lidia's Kitchen
12:00 pm Sara's Weeknight Meals
12:30 pm Martha Stewart's Cooking School
1:00 pm America's Test Kitchen
1:30 pm Cook's Country
2:00 pm Primal Grill with Steven Raichlen
2:30 pm The Jazzy Vegetarian
3:00 pm Garden Smart
3:30 pm Growing a Greener World
4:00 pm Ask This Old House
4:30 pm Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
5:00 pm Rick Steves' Europe
5:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm Antiques Roadshow
7:00 pm The Lawrence Welk Show
7:30 pm Keeping Up Appearances
8:00 pm The Lawrence Welk Show
8:30 pm Keeping Up Appearances
9:00 pm Jimmy Kimmel Live
9:30 pm Masterpiece Mystery!
Inspector Lewis, Series IV: Wild Justice
An investigation into the poisoning of a bishop uncovers a twisted maze of motives and retribution.
NEXT AIR 8/24/2014 3:00 AM

Sunday, August 24, 2014

6:00 am  Barney & Friends

6:30 am  Angelina Ballerina: The Next Steps
7:00 am  Curious George
7:30 am  Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That!
8:00 am  Peg + Cat
8:30 am  Dinosaur Train
9:00 am  Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
9:30 am  Arthur
10:00 am Wild Kratts
10:30 am WordGirl
11:00 am Religion & Ethics Newsweekly
11:30 am Columbus on the Record
12:00 pm McLaughlin Group
12:30 pm Truth About Money with Ric Edelman
1:00 pm My Wild Affair
2:00 pm Masterpiece Classic
The Paradise, Part One
4:00 pm Masterpiece Classic
The Paradise, Part Two
5:00 pm Broad & High
5:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend

6:00 pm  Globe Trekker
7:00 pm Sherlock Holmes
8:00 pm Secrets of the Tower of London
Go behind the ancient walls of this nearly 1000 year-old formidable fortress in the city of London.
NEXT AIR 8/25/2014 4:00 AM

9:00 pm  Masterpiece Mystery!
Breathless, Part 1
Jack Davenport (Pirates of the Caribbean) stars as a brilliant London surgeon in 1961, when doctors were treated like gods and acted the part. This stylish story of a dark secret is set amid the complexities of the sexual revolution.
NEXT AIR 8/25/2014 1:00 AM

10:30 pm PBS Previews: The Roosevelts: An Intimate History
A preview of Ken Burns' film The Roosevelts features interviews and behind-the-scenes material.

Monday, August 25, 2014

8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Junk in the Trunk 2
Never-before-seen appraisals include a Missouri Regiment Colt Pistol and Dr. Seuss’ signature.
NEXT AIR 8/30/2014 6:00 PM

9:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Forever Young
A celebration of items for the young and the young-at-heart includes a shoe signed by Babe Ruth.
NEXT AIR 8/26/2014 1:00 AM

10:00 pm World War II: Desert War
Tobruk
Throughout the long struggle against Erwin Rommel’s Afrika Corps, the allies were at the heart of the action.
NEXT AIR 8/26/2014 2:00 AM

Tuesday, August 26, 2014

8:00 pm  Nixon's the One: The ‘68 Election
Dick Cavett narrates a look at Richard Nixon’s stunning victory in the 1968 presidential race.

All programs are subject to change.
Tuesday, August 26, 2014 continued...

9:00 pm Dick Cavett’s Watergate

From 1972 to 1974, the Watergate scandal was frequently a part of The Dick Cavett Show: Cavett was at the forefront of national TV coverage, interviewing nearly every major Watergate figure as the crisis unfolded.

NEXT AIR 8/27/2014 4:00 AM

10:00 pm Time Team America

The Lost Pueblo Village
The team explores the BasketMaker III community that thrived 1400–1500 years ago.
NEXT AIR 8/27/2014 2:00 AM

Wednesday, August 27, 2014

8:00 pm Earthflight, a Nature Special Presentation
North America
Geese and bald eagles fly over the Great Plains, Grand Canyon, Alaska and the Golden Gate Bridge.
NEXT AIR 8/28/2014 1:00 AM

9:00 pm Why Sharks Attack
Leading shark experts research the science behind the great white’s hunting instincts.
NEXT AIR 8/28/2014 2:00 AM

10:00 pm Operation Maneater
Great White Shark
Mark Evans travels to Western Australia to test non-lethal solutions for preventing shark attacks.
NEXT AIR 8/28/2014 3:00 AM

Thursday, August 28, 2014

8:00 pm This Old House
Arlington Italianate Project 2014/Arlington Heights
Arborist Matt Foti does some selective tree pruning. A dooryamb is converted into a cased opening.
NEXT AIR 8/29/2014 4:00 AM

8:30 pm This Old House
Arlington Italianate Project 2014/Italianate Inspiration
A paint color consultant presents exterior color schemes. Norm and Tom patch old oak veneer floors.
NEXT AIR 8/29/2014 4:30 AM

9:00 pm Doc Martin
The Departed
On the ride back from a job interview in London, one of Martin’s patients dies in the next seat.
NEXT AIR 8/30/2014 9:00 PM

Friday, August 29, 2014

8:00 pm Washington Week with Gwen Ifill
NEXT AIR 8/31/2014 12:00 PM

9:00 pm American Masters
Dorothea Lange: Grab a Hunk of Lightning
The documentary photographer known for her powerful images from the Great Depression is profiled.
NEXT AIR 8/30/2014 2:00 AM

Saturday, August 30, 2014

6:00 am Motorweek

6:30 am Paint This with Jerry Yarnell

7:00 am Best of the Joy of Painting

7:30 am Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting

8:00 am Sewing with Nancy

8:30 am Katie Brown Workshop

9:00 am This Old House

9:30 am Hometime

10:00 am American Woodshop

10:30 am Woodsmith Shop

11:00 am Ciao Italia

11:30 am Lidia’s Kitchen

12:00 pm Sara’s Weeknight Meals

12:30 pm Martha Stewart’s Cooking School

1:00 pm America’s Test Kitchen

1:30 pm Cook’s Country

2:00 pm Primal Grill with Steven Raichlen

2:30 pm The Jazzy Vegetarian

3:00 pm Garden Smart

3:30 pm Growing a Greener World

4:00 pm Ask This Old House

4:30 pm Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa

5:00 pm Rick Steves’ Europe

5:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend

6:00 pm Antiques Roadshow

7:00 pm The Lawrence Welk Show

8:00 pm Keeping Up Appearances
NEXT AIR 8/31/2014 2:00 AM

8:30 pm Keeping Up Appearances
NEXT AIR 8/31/2014 2:30 AM

9:00 pm Doc Martin
The Departed
On the ride back from a job interview in London, one of Martin’s patients dies in the next seat.

10:00 pm Masterpiece Mystery!
Inspector Lewis, Series IV: The Mind Has Mountains
A student is found dead during a clinical drug trial and the motives of a professor are questioned.
NEXT AIR 8/31/2014 3:00 AM

10:30 pm Lead Balloon
Pistachio
Rick buys a scooter but starts to worry that it makes him look gay. His paranoia starts to affect his work.
### Weekday Schedule, 5am–7:30pm

#### BBC World News
- **5:00 am**: Monday & Friday: Sit and Be Fit
- **5:30 am**: Mon & Fri: Zonya’s Health Bites
- **5:30 am**: Wed: Classical Stretch III
- **6:00 am**: Thurs: Cooking 80/20 with Robin Shea
- **6:30 am**: Sid the Science Kid
- **7:00 am**: Wild Kratts
- **7:30 am**: Wild Kratts
- **8:00 am**: Curious George
- **8:30 am**: Curious George
- **9:00 am**: Peg + Cat
- **9:30 am**: Dinosaur Train
- **10:00 am**: Sesame Street
- **11:00 am**: Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
- **11:30 am**: Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
- **12:00 pm**: Super Why!
- **12:30 pm**: Thomas & Friends
- **1:00 pm**: Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That!
- **1:30 pm**: Peg + Cat
- **2:00 pm**: Martha Speaks
- **2:30 pm**: Curious George
- **3:00 pm**: Curious George
- **3:30 pm**: Arthur
- **4:00 pm**: Arthur
- **4:30 pm**: Wild Kratts
- **5:00 pm**: Wild Kratts (8/11 OSU Commencement)
- **5:30 pm**: BBC World News America

#### Daytime & Early Evening on WOSU TV

#### Overnight on WOSU TV

**Monday → Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 pm</td>
<td>As Time Goes By</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Tavis Smiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 am</td>
<td>Charlie Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 am → Overnight</td>
<td>Visit wosu.org for details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Austin City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am</td>
<td>Front and Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 am</td>
<td>Bluegrass Underground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 am → Overnight</td>
<td>Visit wosu.org for details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am → Overnight</td>
<td>Visit wosu.org for details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1-hour Children’s Specials

**Dinosaur Train: Classic in the Jurassic**  
**Monday, 8/18, 9am**  
The Pteranodon family is super excited to be traveling to the “Classic in the Jurassic,” an Olympic-type competition in which different dinosaur teams compete in various contests.

**Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood: The Tiger Family Grows**  
**Monday, 8/18 11am**  
The family is expanding and Daniel finds out that he is going to be a big brother! He learns about what it means to be an older sibling.

#### New Series

**World War II Desert War**  
**Monday, 8/25, 10pm**  
Throughout the long struggle against Erwin Rommel’s Afrika Corps, British and Australian troops were at the heart of the action just when the Nazis were rampant.

**Operation Maneater series**  
**Wednesday, 8/27, 10pm**  
Veterinarian Mark Evans uses technology to tackle three deadly predators: the great white shark, Nile crocodile and polar bear. When these animals attack humans, both sides lose.

All programs are subject to change.
TV HIGHLIGHTS

Return to Downton Abbey
Sunday, August 10 at 8pm on WOSU TV
Savor a mix of fond memories from the past four seasons of Downton Abbey and get a taste of the upcoming fifth season. Academy Award®-winning actress Susan Sarandon hosts the program which includes behind-the-scenes footage and interviews.

Nixon’s the One: The ’68 Election
Tuesday, August 26 at 8pm on WOSU TV
Narrated by Dick Cavett, Nixon’s the One: The ’68 Election chronicles not only Richard Nixon’s stunning victory in the 1968 presidential race, but the ways in which that historic election gave rise to “Red State-Blue State” America. It’s a sobering, wry look at how the Sixties divided us.

American Masters: Dorothea Lange: Grab a Hunk of Lightning
Friday, August 29 at 9pm on WOSU TV
Explore the life story of the influential “Migrant Mother” photographer. Never-before-seen photos and film footage, family memories and new interviews reveal the artist.
this important moment in the nation’s history.

In the fall of 1864, the Confederate Army marched Union prisoners into a hastily built compound called Camp Lawton in Jenkins County, Georgia. *Time Team America* joins the effort to map the entire stockade and learn more about this important moment in the nation’s history.

**Time Team America: Search for Josiah Henson**

Wednesday, August 20 at 8pm on WOSU Plus

Josiah Henson’s 1849 autobiography inspired Harriet Beecher Stowe’s novel *Uncle Tom’s Cabin* and galvanized abolitionists. *Time Team America* descends on an upscale DC suburb, digging for clues to tell the story of one of the most important Americans of the 19th century.

**Great Performances at the Met: Così Fan Tutte**

Tuesday, August 26 at 8pm on WOSU Plus

Music Director James Levine conducts Mozart’s beloved opera about testing the ties of love. When two friends brag that their fiancées are incapable of infidelity, an older man bets that he can prove them wrong.

**Time Team America: Lost Civil War Prison**

Saturday, August 30 at 9pm on WOSU Plus

In the fall of 1864, the Confederate Army marched Union prisoners into a hastily built compound called Camp Lawton in Jenkins County, Georgia. *Time Team America* joins the effort to map the entire stockade and learn more about this important moment in the nation’s history.
Daytime & Early Evening on WOSU Ohio

Weekday Schedule, 5am–6:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel Programming</th>
<th>Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newsline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tavis Smiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mondays: European Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesdays: Euromaxx Highlights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesdays: Asia Insight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thursdays: Scully/The World Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fridays: BBC World News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mondays: Religion &amp; Ethics NewsWeekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesdays: Asia This Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesdays: Asia Biz Forecast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thursdays: Second Opinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fridays: In Good Shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio Channel Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mondays: Broad &amp; High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue–Fri: Ohio Channel Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ohio Channel Weekend Programming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel Programming</th>
<th>Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer Updates to Airfare

WOSU Ohio: All the Ohio programming that you enjoy, is now even better. And to help you make these program changes part of your regular routine, we’re highlighting the programming of WOSU Ohio for the summer editions of Airfare. Weekdays you’ll see news and cultural programming, as well as the great documentary programs you’ve come to expect from PBS. WOSU Ohio can be viewed on Channel 34.2 and the following cable services: Time Warner-991 or 190 and WOW-150.